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School Team 
Second Place 
rictll-A

Crowell Grade School foot- 
.m had to settle for a run- 
place in the district cham- 

jprace for "h en  Holli-
.feated the Kittens 40 to 26 
roour on Wednesday night 
st week. Crowell had won 
item half crown and Holli- 
eastern half to qualify for 

y-off game.
ie Eavenson, Argumendo 
al and Rockne Wisdom 
Crowell's touchdowns. Ron- 

ixwell led in the Holliday 
with four TD’s. Other 
grade boys playing for 
were Bolt Bird, Carl Chap- 

Stapp. Joe Mike Fish, 
r Burkett. Larry Hughston, 

and Gary Tole. Seventh 
boys representing Crowell 

David Barrera, Ike Everson, 
Bird, Junior Carroll, Larry 
Dickie Statser. Jim Tom 

h, Jimmy Hammonds, Billy 
1, Leslie Hopkins and Mike

i? team was coached by L. H. 
and Printess Gidney. The 

finished the season with 
icord of five games won and 

lost.

and Low 
nperature Recorder 
»ved by Bureau

|he high and low temperature 
lings for each day which the 
i has been publishing for  six 

|s. will be taken in the fu ture  
the machine operated by 

I Kincaid at the Crowell State 
t  These highs and lows were 
In from a machine which re
led the temperature and rela- 
1 humidity which was installed 
phe U. S. Weather Bureau be- 
i the News office in February 

Primal y purpose of the 
r̂dings reported to the Weath- 
Bureau was to study the tem- 
kture and relative humidity 
fin? the tornado season. How- 

the News operated the ma- 
the year-round in order to 

■ a record of the temperature.
Norman. Okla., Weather 

au dismantled and moved the 
Monday afternoon.

Wildcat Staked on 
Johnson-Ekern 
Ranch by Kadane

Kadane-Griffith Oil Company of 
Wichita Falls, No. 1-H W. B. John
son, 1,350 feet from north and 
600 fee t  from east lines of P. J. 
Benton survey, is an 8,000-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat 12 Vi miles 
northwest of Crowell.

The new test is located north 
of the British-American Oil Co. 
wells on the Johnson land.

Drilling in Progress 
on Wildcat on Helen 
Norman's Land

Drilling below 4,000 feet in 
its No. 1 Helen Norman is the 
Kadane Drilling Co. of Wichita 
Falls. Kadane is drilling the test 
fo r  the Gulf Oil Corp., which has 
the lease on the land.

The wildcat is located about 5 
miles southwest of Crowell.

Two Accidents in Foard 
County Investigated in 
October by Patrolmen

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two accidents on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the  month of October, according 
to  Sgt. D. R. Dowdy, Highway 
Patro l supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for four 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $1,160.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county from Jan 
uary through October of 1063 
shows a total of 30 accidents re
sulting in one person killed, 25 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $17,660.00.

Social Security Man 
to Be in Crowell on 
Wednesday, Nov. 27

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will he in 
Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday, Nov. 27, from 10 a. 
m. until noon. Area residents are 
invited to meet with the represen
tative to file claims or to obtain 
information or assistance concern
ing social security.

ITTON QUOTAS UP FOR 
ITE ON DECEMBER 10

[The cotton quota vote coming 
r  December 10 will mark the 

enth consecutive year in which 
r eis *lave voted on marketing 

for their upland cotton 
t f . . IlysinKe r . Chairman, 
A 5 Agricultural Stabilization 

onservation Committee, said 
% .

l Be7 ’in* with the referendum 
F marketing- quotas for the 1954 
[ ' trov' el's have approved quo-

. J. W. Ow ens to 
Honored on 

Birthday
| . ! L John L' Hunter is having 
In ana "5ee°n<* b 'rthday celebra- 
’ Mi i*ouse for  her moth-
fiioor, »  ' (hvens* Sunday af- 
HO i ’ll VT 24> from 2:30 t0 
L  arc -° . êr ^r ' ends and rela
te it , lnv' ^  To call on h e r  to 
tion an<l memorable oc-

“b Meet
'“io* f |U',1,lers H°me Demon-
% of Mrs n U'  meet a t  the 
! Yivi.n “  Huane Johnson in

tas  for each year’s cotton crop, 
he stated. “ In the vote last year, 
on quotas for the 1963 upland 
cotton crop, 93.7 per cent of the 
growers voting approved the quo
tas .”

By law, quotas must be pro
claimed by the Secretary of Ag
riculture in years when the cot
ton supply exceeds normal. The 
estimated 1963-64 total supply of 
upland cotton exceeds the esti
mated normal supply by 7.8 mil
lion bales.

I f  a t least two-thirds of the 
growers voting in the referendum 
approve quotas for the 1964 up
land cotton crop, price support a t  
a level within the range of 65 to 
90 per cent of parity will he avail
able to  growers who comply with 
their farm  allotments, and mar
keting quota penalties will apply 
to any “ excess” cotton produced 
on a farm. If  more than one-third 
of the voters oppose quotas for 
the 1964 crop, the allotment pro
gram will remain in effect, and 
price support will be available 
to cooperators a t  50 per cent of 
parity, as provided by law

The Crowell High School foot
ball team defeated the Holliday 
Eagles to o at Holliday last 
Thursday evening in the final 
game of the season for both teams. 
This gives the Wildcats a 5-5 sea
son record.

Crowell’s four seniors finished 
out their high school careers with 
flying colors. All four of them. 
Larry Henry, Mike Shrode, John 
( arl Borchardt and James Corder, 
turned in an excellent game, es
pecially in the last half. In fact, 
Henry’s offensive game was sen
sational with three touchdown 
runs and one 26-yard pass to right 
end Gary Taylor for another TD. 
He ran a two-point conversion over 
after one touchdown. The other 
three seniors did some good block
ing and tackling.

Game at a glance:
Crowell Holliday
11 First downs 5
214 Yards rushing 18
49 Yards passing 28
2 of 5 Basses completed 6 of lit 
l Passes intercepted by 1 
4 Fumbles lost 2
1 for 37.5 Punt avg. 10 for 26.4 
8 for 76 Penalties 4 for 46

Both teams looked hail in the 
first ten minutes with quite a few 
miscues. It looked like they were 
lather nervous in trying to sal
vage this last game of the season. 
It was late in the quarter when 
Crowell cashed in on a Hollida.v 
fumhle out on the Eagle 36-yard 
line. Left half Larry Henry pick
ed up most of the yardage on this 
drive and finally went three yards 
for the TD. The extra point carry 
was no good to leave the count 
6 to 0 for Crowell.

The second quarter was score
less. However, a Crowell fumble 
on its 23-yard line gave Holliday 
a chance to tie the score. After 
the Cats had held for three downs, 
Holliday elected to try for a field 
goal that was blocked by the ag
gressive Crowell line. This was 
the Eagles’ only serious threat of 
scoring for the evening. The half 
ended with the score remaining 
6 to 0.

The Crowell team came hack 
on the field after  halftime looking 
like a different ball club. In fact, 
the Wildcats began to block and 
tackle like they did before injuries 
began to plague them four games 
back. The all-district Henry broke 
loose twice for touchdown runs 
of 36 and 46 yards behind block
ing that measured up to any in 
the district. Henry ran two points 
over after one of these TDs to 
make it 20 to 0 at the end of the 
third period.

Ronny Clifton, defensive half
back for Crowell, intercepted a 
Holliday pass early in the fourth 
quarter and returned it 35 yards 
for another score. Henry took a 
double reverse and tossed a 26- 
yard pass to right end Gary T ay- 
ior for the final touchdown of the 
game. Clifton kicked the extra 
point to make the final count 33 
to 0 for Crowell.

Crowell boys who saw service 
in this contest, and will he back 
next year are Lee Looney, Randy 
Smith, Toye McCurley, Ronnie 
Clifton, Otis Johnson, Gary Tay
lor, Dan Mike Bird, Rickey Tia- 
week, Mike Payne, Paul Campbell, 
Tommy Carpenter, Steve Kralicke, 
and Steve Bell. Randy Adkins, 
halfback, was ill and unable to 
play in this game.

Basketball Takes 
Over as Football 
Season Ends

Coach Gordon Erwin had the 
following boys to report for the 
( rowell basketball team last Mon
day afternoon: Dan Mike Bird, 
Kenny Ownbey, Kenneth Carroll, 
Ken Fergeson, David Denton, 
Larry Henry, Randy Adkins, Steve 
Kralicke, Mike Payne, Steve Bell, 
Tommy Carpenter, Tommy Kajs, 
T. F. Lambert, Seth Halbert, Lee 
Looney, Steve Gray and Don Bill 
Statser.

Coach L. H. Wall has been work
ing the girls out for several weeks. 
Those reporting for this team are 
Suzetta Ahston. Jo Wynn Ekern, 
Evelyn Faske, Scherry Goodwin, 
Judy Johnson, Beverlie Gray, Lin
da Whitley, Suella Smith, Trini
dad Villarreal, Janeice Jackson, 
Jams James and Nancy Ketcher- 
sid.

The first game of the season 
for both of these teams will be 
with Rochester here Nov.'26. The 
district race will not start until 
after the Christmas holidays.

Fire Destroys 
Garage at Home 
of Mrs. 0 . N. Baker

A fire early Sunday evening 
completely destroyed the garage 
at the home of Mrs. O. N. Baker 
and son, Johnny, in the Foard 
City community.

Mrs. Baker was able to drive 
her car out before it was dam
aged; however, a number of house
hold articles which were stored in 
the garage were destroyed.

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De- 
nartment was called to the scene.

POLL TAX RECEIPT STILL 
NECESSARY TO VOTE
Revival Meeting 
Begins Sunday at 
Foard City Church

A revival meeting, with County 
Judge Leslie Thomas doing the 
preaching, will begin Sunday at 
the Foard City Church and will' 
continue through the following 
Sunday, Dec. 1.

Prayer meeting will begin at 
6:45 and the services will begin 
a t  7. Both morning and evening 
services will he held on the open
ing and closing Sundays.

A service will be held on Thurs
day morning (Thanksgiving) be
ginning at 10:30, and a basket 
lunch will be served a t  noon. No 
evening service will be held that 
night.

Willard Traweek will be in 
charge of the singing for the ser
vices and Mrs. Jack Welch will 
serve as pianist. A number of 
special musical numbers are be
ing planned for the meeting.

Everyone in this area is invited 
to attend.

Since the voters of the State 
of Texas in the special constitu
tional amendment election held 
Saturday, November 9 did not 
vote to repeal the provision mak
ing payment of poll tax a require
ment for voting, it is necessary 
that each citizen who is not qual
ified to a free vote by being 21 
or is over the required age, it is 
necessary that each citizen pay 
the poll tax before January 31, 
1964, in order to be qualified to 
vote in all election to be held in 
1964.

Poll taxes can he paid a t  the 
office of Deputy Tax Collector 
R. R. Magee in the court house.

Eastern Star to Meet 
Saturday Night

Crowell Chapter No. 916, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will have a 
called meeting for initiation on 
Saturday, Nov. 23, a t  7 p. m. All 
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Marjorie Bumpurs, deputy 
grand matron, of Wichita Falls, 
will make her official visit to the 
local chapter a t the next regular 
meeting, on December 10.

Wildcat to Be Drilled 
on Geneva Potts Land 
Southwest of Crowell

Kewanee Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla., 
has staked the No. 1 Potts, eight 
miles northwest of Foard City, 
1980 feet from west and 2870 
from south lines of Marshall Uni
versity survey. The test will he 
drilled to 6750 feet.

Oliver Lefevre Died 
Saturday at Heme 
in Roaring Springs

Oliver Lefevre, 81, former 
Foard County resident and brother 
of Mrs. Joe Ward and Mrs. Glen 
Shook and brother-in-law of Jeff 
Bruce, died at his home in Roar
ing Springs Saturday afternoon. 
He had been in declining health 
for several years.

Mr. Lefevre moved to the Roar
ing Springs community with his 
family in about 1922 where he 
owned and operated a farm for 
many years. He retired three years 
ago and moved to Roaring Springs.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church in Roaring 
Springs Monday afternoon at 2:30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Ward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shook, and Grady 
and Kenneth Halbert, the latter 
two cousins of Mr. Lefevre, all 
of Foard County, attended the fu
neral sendees.

Survivors include his wife, three 
sons, 1 brother, six sisters, 15 
grandchildren and ten great 
grandchildren.

T H E  W E A T H E R

High and low temperatures re
corded during the past week fol
low :

Nov. 14: high 53, low 34. 
Nov. 15: high 76, low 40.
Nov. 16: high 80, low 54. 
Nov. 17: high 60, low 56. 
Nov. 18: high 67. low 33. 
Nov. 19: high 54, low 40.

Crowell Schools to 
Dismiss Two Days 
for Thanksgiving

The Thanksgiving holidays for 
the Crowell Schools will start on 
Wednesday afternoon of next 
week at 2:30 o’clock, according to 
an announcement made Monday 
by Supt. Grady Graves. Classes 
will resume the following Mon
day.

The Christmas holidays will 
start on Friday afternoon. Dec. 
20, a t 2:30 o’clock. Classes will 
resume on January 2 after Christ-

General rains over this sec
tion of Texas Monday night and 
Tuesday broke a 0-months-old 

I drouth in Foard County and 
j brought smiles to the faces of 
j Foard County farmers and ranch- 
i men. Up to noon Tuesday, a 
| total of 2.26 inches was recorded 
j by the government gauge. The 
rain began falling about 7 p. m. 
Monday, and fell slowly through
out the night.

Most of the small grain had 
already been sowed in the coun
ty, and it had, for the most part, 
not had enough moisture to come 
up.

This was the heaviest rain re
ceived in Crowell since the first 
part of June, when a total of 3.56 
inches were recorded in the first 
ten days of that month, and the 
2.25 inches received Monday night 
and Tuesday is a little more 
than the total rainfall here 
during July, August, September 
and October, during which four 
months, a total of 2.12 was re
corded.

On the first day of November, 
a shower brought .27 inch here.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* In:

Sidney Garrett.
Mrs. Lena Woodard.
Ocie Pearl Bolibruch.
Otis Johnson.
E. R. Roland.
Mrs. Jessie Fowler.
Mrs. Audie Mae Davis. 
Kirby Chism.
Henry Earl Thomson.
Mrs. Erminia Rivas.

Patient* Ditmis*e<l:
Mrs. Truda Swint.
Mrs. Sue Bumpas.
John Wilkins.
Patricia Florez.
William E. Wells.
M. N. Kenner.
Mrs. Fred Youree.
Bill Marlow.
Clyde Browning.
Bob Lynch.
Buford Randolph.
John Rader.
Jim Henry.
Liter Cook.

156 Bales Ginned 
Last Week; Total 
Now 2,717 Bales

A total of 156 bales of cotton 
were ginned from Monday of last 
week until Monday of this week 
by the county’s four gins and this, 
added to previous ginnings, brings 
the total for the season to 2,717 
hales. A total of 2.561 were re
ported by the gins Monday of last 
week.

Although there are still a num
ber of fields of cotton left in the 
county, estimates are that the 
biggest part of the 1963 crop has 
been gathered.

Show Pictures of 
European Battlefields

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. (Ector* Rob
erts of Denton spent the week end 
here as guests in the home of his 
brother, N. J. Roberts, and wife.

Dr. Roberts, veteran of World 
War I and a practicing physician 
in Denton, and his wife made a 
tour of Europe during the sum
mer and took many pictures of 
the old battlegrounds and mili
tary cemeteries of those coun
tries. Dr. Roberts attended a Ro
tary Club meeting in Paris forty- 
five years after he was there as 
a soldier following the close of 
the war.

Dr. Roberts and his wife show
ed these pictures at the High 
School auditorium Saturday night.

Six New Vehicles Dawn Town Bible Class

Dismissed from 
Anson Hospital

Egbert Fish of the Vivian com
munity, who has been critically 
ill in an Anson hospital follow
ing surgery, has been dismissed 
from the hospital and is a t the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mar
vin Sosebee, in Anson. His con
dition is reported to be satisfac
tory.

Six new vehicles were register
ed here last week:

Nov. 11. Joe P. Bullion, 1964 
Chevrolet pickup; Nov. 11, Melvin 
Wheeler, 1964 Chevrolet coupe; 
Nov. 12, W. A. Johnson, 1964 
Chevrolet 4-door; Nov. 13, C. M. 
Carroll. 1964 Oldsmobile 4-door; 
Nov. 14, Paul Hamill, 1964 Olds
mobile 4-door; Nov. 15. A. D. 
Houston. 1964 Ford ranch wagon,

Twenty-one men were present 
to hear Rede Womack bring the 
lesson at the Sunday morning 
meeting of the Down Town Bible 
Class. A duet was sung by Misses 
Patricia Cates and Mary Ann Ram
sey in the opening exercises. They 
were accompanied by Miss Lanette 
Lemons, who also played accom
paniment for the group singing 
led by Bill Bell.

SCHOOL AGAIN HOSTS 
ACCREDITATION GROUP
Methodists Have 
Successful Festival

UNION THANKSGIVINC 
SERVICE SET FOR NOV. 26

Rifle Club Changes 
Meetings ta Monday

r ________ _ The Crowell Junior Rifle Club
All farmers who engaged in the! voted this week to change its 

production of upland cotton in weekly meetings from Tuesday to
I N *  «  . u r l b t e v e t o  in the j Monday in the future. Sturt,uu 
December 10 referendum. time is 5:30 p. m.

H. D. Family Night
Family night for the Gamble- 

ville Home Demonstration Club 
will be held a t  the community 
center on Tuesday night, Nov. 26 
beginning at 7 o’clock. This will 
be a covered dish affair and tacky 
party. Everybody is requested to 
"dress tacky” and bring a cover
ed dish.

The annual Thanksgiving ser
vice, sponsored by the Foard 
County Ministerial Association, 
will be held a t  the First Christian 
Church on Tuesday night, Nov. 
26. beginning a t  7 p. m.

The Thanksgiving message will 
be brought by Rev. R. D. Washing
ton. a member of the faculty of 
the Crowell School System

A large crowd of visitors a t 
tended the fourth annual Harvest 
Festival of the Crowell Methodist 
Church Sunday. Following the ser
mon by Rev. C. A. Holcomb, dis
trict superintendent of the Stam
ford district, a turkey dinner was 
served in the basement.

The church raised over $4,000 
this year in connection with the 
festival.

Duane Nichols 
Enrolled in Highway 
Patrol School

Duane Nichols, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Nichols, went to 
Austin Tuesday, where he has 
been accepted in the Highway Pa
trol school. He will train to be
come a Texas Highway Patrolman. 

His wife and their two sons
The public is invited and urged are staying with her parents, Mr. 

to attend. I and Mrs. Clyde James.

An accreditation committee 
from the Texas Education Agency 
visited the Crowell Schools on 
Tuesday, October 29. This was the 
third successive year for the Crow
ell School to be visited by this di
vision of the T. E. A. Dr. J. A. 
Marshall and \V. R. Swann made 
up the team this year.

The report was about the same 
as it has been for three years. 
They had this to say in their re 
port this year: “ It is recommend
ed that the Crowell Independent 
School District be advised tha t  
it still is not meeting all accredi
tation standards fully. Lack of 
adequate physical facilities ap
pears to he the main problem of 
the Crowell Independent School 
District in providing a sound in
structional program."

Ratary Club
Jack Seale was in charge of the 

program for the Rotary Club 
Wednesday of last week. Hubert 
Brown gave an interesting talk 
on the history and importance of 
the Rotary’ Foundation, which pro
vides one year of college work 
to students in some country other 
than their own. Mr. Brown was 
assisted by Grady Halbert.

V > - •
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The basketball season is -tart- 
in jr now. Practice is already un
derway. Let's be ready to support 
both the boys and girls when the 
teams begin competition.

i eyed a wonderful meal of their j 
!, iv ire To climax the evening, thei 

j n  o vo wed the "Caretakers at 
i the Plaza.

The librarians would like t i 
lth;.!. Mr. and Mrs. King for an
I , i: invable evening.

V. A. Projects 
Completed

Day." The girls wore Sunday 
dresses and heels; the hoys wore 
suits and ties. Even the teachers 
dressed up a bit more than usual.

Attention, Magazine 
Subscribers

tato chips, yraham crackers with 
peanut blitter and hnncj.

Wednesday: light bread. U»l< 
and dressing, *ibM trravy. yree.t 
beans, strawberry short cal 
whipped cream.

w ith
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EDITORIAL
Homemaking II 
Dress Review

Let's Make the 
Courteous Way 
Our Way

C oum -v - a trait everyone not
on iv !' <1 ’ haw  iiut should have.
 ̂oun-: ]ieopIe espei ially should

to b. loarteous. Adult- of
today at very much aware of the
conduvt f teer.agers. and even the
slightc.-: de ' ii»tior. from accepted
behavior • n the part of young peo-
vie in ing- crit . -m fmni every
side. Be ng re-peetful i- the best
way tha teciuxffor? can win the
iespei t hey - 0  de-perately want

lU’t'i
Heme. /.3/1x:

are plact - ii which "kids" shoulil
• e part i aiarly ( courteous. Home
lift* can t he harmonious if the
younj: .'t f r- don’t treat their pur-
enU . «landpaients. and even
brothers a:ai -isti’i- with re.-pect
ami t"u:
for  quie t:.e-.- ar.»i reverence, not
whist'* ig and g'ggiinjr: courtesy
■for the •the: s attending the ser-

these thi
. to- . - a p ace for court-

esy. It i • v Ives it - pe t fo: tcacll-
eis ami felUw students in the
hHllS, t’l the -tair-. in the eafe-
teria. or lii the assemblies, a- well
a> : n t :»> cia-s room. Howevei,
it is son . ■ I t s  quite ea«y to for-
*rel the art > : aitir.u like a iady
!*r a ire!’.t'.emen amid the "huity-
<curr>’" • -choij life The ('MS
St.ni* • * Co :: cil is sponsoring a
move me ? ••• n m ; .c  thi* v ourteous

The Home Economics II class 
had its dress review Friday, Nov. 
15. Mrs. Grady Halbert and Mrs. 
H P.i .vn judged the dresses
ai : classit:. d them as "superior," 
"excellent" or "good."

Til" e who r« ceived a "superior" 
cat me' were Patricia Cates. Bevel'* 

, ] nsi.n, Jean McCurley. Pa
li i ia Jack-on, Ronni Oliphant, 
Jean Burkett and Mary Ann Ram
sey An "excellent" rating was 
l :vcn t Elizabeth Pittillo, M an
ic- Cates, Jill Cooper. Barbara 
\\ ..mack, and Terri Thomas. Class- 
fed a- "gooil" were the garments 

made y Kathy Janies, LaRue 
Cidney, Samira Ellis, Paula Ve- 
cera. Linda Whitley, and Kathy 
Eubanks.

During the past few weeks, Mr. 
Myers’ V A clas-es have been work
ing on projects in the shop. Some 
of the boy  have made tiling- tor 
themselves or for their families. 
This included repairing trailers, 
building gates, and making shelves 
and other things for the home. 
Other students worked on projects 
for the school or the town. Five 
new benches were made for the 
school field house, and some 
flames were made on which to | 
hang the new Christmas decora
tions that will be used downtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Public, the Junior 
Class of Crowell High School has 
received word that many of the 
magazines subscribed to by you 
and others have begun to arrive. 
If you are not receiving your mag
azine. please notify the junioi 
student from whom you bought 
the magazine, and that student 
will send your complaint to the 
company. Please be patient, and 
we will do our best to please you. 
Thanks!

Foard Residents 1 o 
Attend Convention 
of Farmers Union

GENERAL INSURAM
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and

• d the wet Novel 
Union

State Project for 
Christmas Cards

The Crowell EH A Chapter a l
ways collect and sends Christmas 
cards to the state hospital. This
is a state project that has been 
can ied  out for a number of years. 
Thi- year the Crowell chapter 
- -ending 144 raids. A "thank 

yell" is extended to all those who 
helped with this project.

TANE Representative 
Speaks at Assembly

Last Thursday morning, Paul 
Siebenmann. a representative of 
TANK (Texas Alcohol-Narcotics 
Education) spoke before ail as
sembly of the high school stu
dents. He emphasized the dangers 
in taking the "first" drink or the 
"first" smoke. He quoted the sta
tistics that one of ten who smoke 
die of lung cancer, and one of ten 
who drink become alcoholics.

Besides giving some tips on 
keeping the physical body healthy 
by refraining from the use of al
coholic beverages, cigarettes, and 
drugs. Mr. Siebenmann also gave 
some good advice on keeping the 
mind "healthy." By spicing bi
talk with appropriate jokes and 
illustrations, he made it interest
ing as well as informative.

The Beginning 
of The End

Wildcat Band Enters 
Contest

The -even majorettes and the 
band director. Albert Lykins, went 
to Wichita Falls Tuesday. Nov. 
1 J. for the I'CIL contest. Thirty- 

in- . f the band members took 
t i" da-s  A marching con- 

t( t ' i l l  five other bands. (Tow-
1 a III rating for their

Senior Personality

Watch the Bulletin 
Board

When students stop to check 
out a book, how many pause to 
look at the beautifully decorated 
bulletin board? I ’sually students 
are in such a hurry  that they nev
er stop to notice something that 
someone has worked oil very hard.

Last " oath. Sa.inna Martin, the 
"old standby” for preparing the

Last Friday night, was really 
"the beginning of the end ’ as 
many of the seniors came to the 
stark realization that never again 
would they participate as a mem
ber of any of the many functions 
pertaining to a CHS football sea
son. Larry Henry, Mike Slirode, 
John Carl Borehurdt and James 
Colder all played football for the 
last time as CHS M ildcats. Pete 
Campbell performed his duties a- 
football manager for the la-t 
time. The band members who 
played for the last time during a 
football game were Philip Welch, 
Carolyn Hickman, Barry Baiker, 
Bobby Bond, Ruth Sanders. Pauia 
Sparks, Janies Neeley. Kenney 
Ownbey, Dennis Garrett, Ruth 
Sander- and Paula Sparks will 
n e 'e r  again do their twirling rou
tines during a half time show. 
Beverlie Gray and Arcina Garrett 
will never again carry the flags 
onto the field for CHS. Carolyn 
Hickman will not be the head Wihl- 
catcttc, nor will LaRue Gidney, 
Beverlie Thompson or Kathy 
James proudly natch behind at 
onto the field. Jo Wynn Ekern led 
the pep squad ill cheering the 
team to victory for the last time 
Friday.

Yes, next year the seniors will 
be ex-st udents. not CHS Wihhnt-! 
That’s where the difference lies.

proelai
ber 18.23 Texas Fanners
week in recognition of Hus state
wide farm organizations growth 
and contribution to Texas agn- 
culture during this year '1 he an
nual state convention at Lubbock 
on November 22 and 2d climaxes 
,hc week long observance of the

r nt< nf the farmttccomplwnmenth un

Fa run i - Cub n I- known as the 
"Farmers Farm Organization" be- 
caust it limits its tieinbership to 
farmers and rancheis. It is Hie 
oldest general farm organization 
in Texa-, and the second oldest 
in the nation. The I'M"! ((inven
tion in Lubbock will be the six
tieth annual convention of the 
Texa- affiliate to the National 
Farmer- Cnion. The -tate office 
of Texas Earmet- Cnion is at W a
co and the headquarters of Na
tional Farmers Cnion is at Den
ver. Colo.

Tony Dechant, -cerctary-m us
urer of National Farmers Cnion. 
will address the convention ban
quet session on Friday night, Nov. 
22, and other eminent speakers 
including Senator Ralph Yarbor
ough will also appear on the pro
gram. A panel di-cussimi "t Pro
posed legislate "it cotton, feed 
grain-', and wheat ' ill feature El
bert Harp, president of the Grain 
Sorghum Producers; l eo H i t k ’W 
ski. president of the Texa- Wheat 
Giowei- Association; Dan Davis, 
president of the Smith Plains Cot
ton Marketing' A--n. atCn: and 
John Vernon Stile.-, a member of 
the Cotton Advisory < oinniitti <• 
to the Secretary of Agriculture.

Ge oge Bickel, assistant to the

SPENCER & O LIPH A N T AGENc'y
Phone MU 4-4481 Office North Side Sq0

.....................................................................................................M il.............HIM ...........h u m , I I I .........

president of Rocky Mountain 
Farmers Cnion, will address the
Texas Farmers Union convention 
,.ii the "Affect of Vertical Inte- 

cation in Livestock Feeding on 
Producer Prices." Biekel, econo
mist and researcher, was recently 
employed by market and producer 
group- ir (bdorado to document a 
complete study on the possibility

of market manipulation bTI
and chain store owned fei
eration in the Denver area.|

, Several E.-nd Countv Fl 
Union del, g at. . ai .j
attend t hi - convention in Li

SUBSCRIBE to  The'  
$2.55 in Foard and Adj] 

Countie.; $1.08

I

P A Y  YO U R  B ILLS BY CHEO
W ith a  checking account here, yJ 

can pay a ll your b ills without ever le 
ing your home or business. It's a time< 
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a to 
celled check.

Every service consistent with gc 
banking is a v a ila b le  to you at the.,,

t a d

:
m

•X-!— M~!—!-!—!—I— !••!••

b eonqiiised of the major- liiuary liulletin boards, used the
■ eci ived a II 1 at ing. Hut h Hallow t en colors, black and
-. Pa a Sparks and Ella orange, and a "pumpkin man" to
• ■.oh received a il rating. p i t - t in  interest!! g lnxd.-. Suunna

I.’. Cate- received a III rat- should lie commended for her oi ia-
in division of majorette inaiity ia creatine interesting- and

timely displays.
he r'aii.- had an opportunity Tii!-• month Mir.nie Mouse may

■ one hand's routine at the lie tempted to taki' up residence
lin t r.ov ,,f the Crown 11- in the horn of plenty, among the

.nay t'« otiuill game last Thurs- waxed fruit and "real" apple- dis-

News and Nonsense CH EVRO LET

Bai
r*t re: De

led .'teak; 
“ Be My 
Edward*: 
time, mu-

Crowell Wins 33-0 
O ver Holliday

Last

Librarians "S tep  Out'

Thursday night on the 
■ ••!(! of Holiday, the Uiow- 

;1- - plashed the Ilolli- 
;:;-0. The Wildcat- 

win to give themselves 
•i'll of 5-5. They have 

Iowa Park, Memphis, 
, Paducah and Holliday. 

i\ -t to ljuanah, Chilli- 
\ i . :.• i ity. Munday and

played in the Thanksgiving ar- 
langei lent prepared by Mary Ann 
Ramsey and Dolores Eubanks. 
Their title, "Harvest of Books,” 
gives an excellent opportunity to 
present some new books. S k y - 
watchers by William Bixby, The 
World of Leonard Da Vinci, We 
Seven by the astronauts thent- 
,-ehes are waiting to be noticed. 
Where? <L-i the liulletin board.

thi-

Cf n :
E .  C .

P  r a c ia l

e.vcnil.cr ig. .Mr. a 
King accompanied 

Vernon for a 
■ ing. Aft< r having

Mr

"■am
arrivi

- the last game of 
a.-oii. the Crowell High stu- 

1 bke to recognize the 
o t : .r tin team. They are

- '.like Siinxlc. James (.'order, John
- ' ail Borchardt and Larry Henry. 
. i T'.ey have done a good job and 
d ■ wo ild like to congratulate

Word Definitions

V l ieI iL M m £ I!
Vi Ml K

Spe-’ î . for Nov. 21 through next week!

3 DOZEN ...........$1.00
BANANAS ih. 1 0c

0 ')T•r'*TOP? 25 rounds .. 790
DOG FOOD Ranch Boy 12 cans $1.00
AQUr NET HAIR SPRAY ea. . 79C

TURNIP or MUSTARD GREENS 2 cans 29C 
OUR DARLING CORN 3 cans . 500
DIAMOND TOMATOES 2 cans . . 290 
JACK MACKERAL .. .. c a n ............190

GROUND BEEF 3 pounds........ $1.00
PORK ROAST....................lb ......................39*
SAUSAGE .. 2 pound sack . . . 690
BACON Ends and Pieces . 4 lbs. $1.00
PORK LIVER lb . ...................190
NECK BONES ..................  lb................190
WEINERS OR BOLOGNA 3 lbs. $1.00

FROZEN FRUIT PIES 3 for $1.00
FROZE; ! CORN 2 packages...... 290
MELLORIME . . 1 2 gallon. 3 for $1.00

This week we asked several of 
the CHS students what they 
thought was the meaning of the 
word, "infinitesimal.”

Barry B., something weird. Den
nis, duh. Betty Ann. sounds like 
- nnething infected. Lunette, 
sounds like an imbecile. Bill H., 
could be anything! Billye Sue. 
infinite. Steven K.. could last for
ever. Beverly T., capable to go 
with boys. Joy I.., guts. Elizabeth 
P., little. Suella, unable to he 
destroyed.

The true meaning of this word 
is "very small, incalculably mi
nute." Evidently, these students 
haven't been studying their words 
very carefully.

Senior Nicknames
A 1 cilia. Ar.-enic. Nancy A., Nan. 

Beverly, Thumps. Beverlie. Bov. 
Joy, .Joey. Judy. Ju ry . Kathy, 
Kath, LaRue, Louie. Terri, Tom. 
Ronni Sue, Ollie. Elizabeth, Tilly. 
Ruth, Spacy. Carolyn, Hick, jo  
Wynn, Jo>ie. Paula. Sparky. Xel- 
da, Nelly. Patricia, Pat. Dennis. 
Denny. Bobby, Bid). James, Janie- 
-y. James X., Lank. Larry 1L, 
Poapsy. .John Carl, Sugar Man. 
Kenneth Campbell, Pete. Mike S.. 
( ooncy. Barry, Bonguoes. Woody, 
L. P. Philip. P. Y. Jon Lee, Jon- 
ny. Kenney, -J 11 Ju. Kenneth Car- 
roll ,Peanuts. Charles H., Charlie. 
Gamnible M., Cutie. Jerry  I... Duf
fy. Eleta, Flet. John Schilling, 
Darling.

C. H. S. Report
Ex-students home for the week 

end were Jim Mack and Gaye Gnf- 
ford, Elly Wehba, Sue Cates, Car- 
olei Oliphant, Bobby Barker, Del- 
ton Brown, Jo Carol Cooper, Al- 
don Ray Garrett and lion Welch.

Ex-student Junior Hopkins and 
hi wife are the proud parents of 
Lab drl, Mi ty Gail. Congratula
tions!

Last Tuesday the students of 
CHS participated in the Student 
Council-sponsored "Dress Up

WCongratulations to 
on tbeii victorious gai ;«• w.th ||« - 
lida.v!

Why ia Mike Shrode i all* i 
"Mr. Courtesy"?

Walking off the field Thursday 
night: Mike-Eluine, Toye-Sandra, 
Gary-Mary Sue, Lai : ;.-Ji'i.

Together c'.iday night were 
Mike-Elainc, 1 ■ •->..• ,<i in, I."v- 
Nelda.

Billye Sue and Karen, why did 
you want to ride home with Elaine 
Thursday night?

What sophomore girl jealous 
of Jean Burkett?

Enjoying Saturday night were 
Mike-Sally 1 1 ; I e, Hei 
Philip-Ruth, Ken-.Mary Ann. Karl- 
Fleta, Kenneth-Paula, Junioi-Shir
ley, John Carl-Jean B.. Otis- 
Eranees, Sharon-Ervy. Loy-Nelda, 
Dale-Betty.

\\ hat happened to Kenny and 
Denny Saturday night that was 
-o unfair?

Making the round- Sunday:
( larence-Beverly f\, T. K.-Jimmie 
M.. Bill-Lunette, Henry-Judy. 
Mike-Elainc, Philip-Ruth, Uulc- 
Carolyn, Gary-Mary Sue, Ervy- 
Sharon, Gene H.-Saunna.

Arcina, did you get your phone 
call Saturday morning?

Attending the Methodist Har
vest Festival: Mike-Klaine, Toye- 
Sandra. Mike-Karcn. Dan Mike- 
Billye Sue. Philip-Ruth. Lari v- 
J ill.

Riding home from the game 
Thursday: Pete-Sherry. Woody- 
1 Jetty Ann. Kein.eth-Pa da. Bill- 
Lanette.

New stead' : Sharon-Ervy.
Beverlie had an early 'i-it": 

Saturday morning. Could it have 
been ( bailie?

Together Tuesday night were Jo I 
Wynn and Art Lynn.

What does a Texas A&M car 
sticker mean to Elaine, Sherry S.. 
Mary Sue and Jean?

Suunna, wliut wa- it hetween 
you and Mike H. Saturday night .'

Did Jean and Alary Sue receive 
visitors from Paducah?

Linda seems to lie interested in 
a red ’(id Impala from Quanah. 
Are "his" initials J. B.?

Together a lot lately; Jean R. 
and John Carl.

Mary Sue, why are you trying 
to keep your phone call a secret?

Now it seems Linda W. may he 
interested in Randy Adkins. She 
was a frequent visitor at the hos
pital.

Seen at the drags Sunday— Ar
cina. \\ under why?

G<-t that scandal in! Remember 
the* scandal locker’

Chevrolet now makes four d fferent types, each with its 
own distinct advantages. Whichever one you buy will be 
a lot more truck than your money bought the last time!

ilf’f

FLEETSIDE. Based on sales, the  best liked 
pickup in the world. Outstanding feature 
is its large body extending clear out over 
the wheels. Two body sizes. Two wheel
bases. Best riding truck by far, with coil 
-prings all around and independent front 

•.suspension. Cab and body have double
wall construction. Chevrolet Fleetside — 
best for all-around use.

• 1 .

e g

STE PSID E . H as  flat interior body walls 
and convenien t side steps between cab 
and rear  fenders. Comes in same two I 
sizes as th e  Fleetside plus one bigger size. I 
Big model has heavier frame, f
transm ission a n d  leaf-spring rear suspen
sion for m ax im um  payloads. Standar 
engine is 230-cu.-in. Six. A 292 Six or .5 
V8 is available  a t  ex tra  cost.

7 m

m m m m

* * Z * \ ^ r ^  else makes a Pickup
id T  8 0n‘‘ With a ram P at the 

Md( . rhe r a m p  m a k e s  l o a d in g  easy 
boiuuse of its 16-inch rise. Truck also has 
a conventional tailgate. Body and frame'- 
floor assembly are very rigid because they 
are welded together. Has larger 95-hp air 
coo ed engine this year. Independent coil 
spring suspension all around.

aJ
EL CAMINO. I f  you want a Pi('k,upt ” 1 
good looking as any  car on tlic roJ '. k 
is the  one! I t  can  work hard, a'11 
like a million dollars doing g-cher!! 
p ickup in th e  world with Body b> '• 
You can o rder  an  El Camino as I'* ^
as fancy as  you  wish; bxeket sea • ^  
conditioning, 4-speed transmission. P 
brakes are  some of its  extra-cost opu»*

Menu
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

J (: P̂̂ l0ne your Chevrolet dealer about any type o f truck!
Monday, Nov. 25: rolls, bnibc-j 

cued meat balls, -pagnetti, green I 
limn beans, lettuci and tomato 
salad, peach halves and cookies.

I uesday: cheeseburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onion- and pickles, p„-

iCKARff
CROWELL, TEXAS

3 "Jo9*
C o u n * y  1

j^oveifbe
lT«‘

CAP ADK
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ISURANCI
Auto

VLi U! B a d

l*

with its 
y will be 
st time!

t  J

body walls I 
rtween cab 

same two 
bigger size., I 
ie, 4-speed 
ear suspen- 

Standard 
: Six or '283

truck!
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I reonty News
1 N„ve,'< r SI, 1963

Ward, in the Sam Kuehn home. i \[r aMfi M 
Mi.*-, 4 hurley Gray, who ha-i i**t:n

been ill in a Vernon ho-pital, ha I a t ,  , 
been taken to the hom " ■

‘'turned home Mrs. James Bowers and Mrs.

and

a g e n c i  

Office North Sides,,
.......................... .

’, a 'u i * u i ^ n d
‘ ham store owned f u j

“on *" «» Denver 
H'U, 'a County fJ 
'" V  ; ur.d , u j f

■1,11 tlll< convention in lJ

JBSCRJBi Tq 7'ĵ £ „ 
!-55 in Foard and AdJ 
Coun>l(-» *108 e l , , ^  
I * 1 ̂

S BY ffifl
iccount here, yJ 
vithout ever lej 
ess. It's a time oj

Jceipt than a cc

istent with gC 
> you at the..,I

| mr5. cap ADKINS

Wfi., Cannon amJ Hales f Potef ’ 
| ' f f ”  ±
fer'und a u n t .  Mrs. T. L.

H. I.. Ayers Jr.I
ding th,  ^ \ v \ o y (\ K e l s o n  visited their aunt.

.....  “f hm I e tion m Fon \ v . )rt;."U ‘lU ‘o'1', ,Mls' r,ne.ehner, in the Chib
son. Loyd (.ray. and family of j Daw ’ ' licothe hospital last week.
Frederick, Okla., where she ami : •„ ' a. d M. Tucker Matthew*
Mr. Gray remained until Tue-day. 1 ,am' nave returned from Dallas when-
I.oyd l>roujfht them home. j \[, j ' . tin y attended funeral services for

Stanley Kasperik of ! i,,,",, y ,,f \ thei r •"'“ther-in-lawKasperik of Los An-[h 
geles, Calif., and hi 
Kwald Sehroedei of 

laugh- ited Mrs. John S. 1 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lap Imi .Je: ■ u.., . . .
were^ v,-,tor. in Wichita Fa - . ,
______ LL_ |,,KV "t W u hita Falls Friday night.

«’I Eos An-1 home Katird-iv f,. . ........... “  " ' " ‘"er-m-iaw, B. F. Me-
- grandfather. I . |- ,, J*. 1 11 ( Mrs. McCullough return*

f Vernon, v i - ! !aw. -.ml te N'"‘ ' 1 wi;'u her , -ter. Mrs.
ay ami mother! ou-t in Abilene "l v *“ "• S •*• "*>> Matthews, and husband for a visit.

Mm. ' i I • ,la“«htc'' M‘- “twl Mrs. Welton Nickel andby her daughter, 
idi) < ate-, and family.

............  -  visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Nickel and 

•Mrs. Oran Ford

•-’UT

and Mis. Maggii 
a PP- of Thalia visited Mr-, f'hui- 

Gray and husband last week 
Mr. and Mr-. T. L. Wt

pf| lior brother, Buck Clark, and) family of Wichita Falls Sunday 
wife of Hayluml Wednesday, j The Charley Mutu-e announce 

Mr-. It. N. Swan ha- returned the birth of
home from a Vernon hospital

Mr>. John S. Ray attended the 
funeral of Sam Crews at Crowell 
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds has re- 
turned hon e from Floydada after 
vi-.tiug her children, the Louis 
Ryle and Weldon Hammonds fam
ilies.

Mi and Mrs. John Mat us Sr. 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie 
Matu and family visited their son 

aid visit* I arid brother, Charley Matus, and

fEHBA S Thanksgiving Specials Good Through 
November 30

MARYLAND CLUB 
2 lb . can .........

|2 !b. can $ 129

WE HAVE

TURKEY 
HENS

U. S. D. A.

GRADEA

CAKE MIX PHIshury

ICE CREAM
3 ioi $1.00

a baby gul recently.
Mrs. Joe (i. Baker of Ainu vi — 

ited her parent.-. Mi and Mr- 
-lame- Bowei Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Moore and 
children of Lubbock and Mi and 
Mrs. Iton Hunter of Abilene vi 
ited their parents. Mr. and Mi-. 
Grover Moore, over the week end.

Johnie Joe Matus of Wichita 
Fulls spent the week end with i - 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnii Ma
tus, and family.

Mrs. Cap Adkins vi - ited fro" 
Sunday until Wednesday with r.ei 
son, James Adkins, and fa .L,
A rlington.

Richard Kempt and duught- 
I in da Price, of Farmer- Valle;, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jui-.u-

ternoon.

Foard County to Be 
Represented at 
State Convention

Foard County v. .1 i.e ..-pi-- 
ed at the annual Texas State 
nealogical convi 
this year in Fo

CHIID+MATCH = FiRE 
FIRE-INSURANCE: DISASTER

. today . . yj* 
i at toe ;/ »

tent cottf
» IN TO YOufr .

CARNATION
PURE ^  gal

Salad Dressing ...29c
PE C A N S New Crop Stewart 

Paper Shell

WALNUTS
3 lbs. $1.00 

2 lbs. 79*
ICELERY Stalk ea. 10c 
[POTATOES U. S. No. 1 Red 10 lbs. 39c

I iT'kk b tt

BANANAS
Pound Box 

Golden Ripe lb. I0e

WILSON’S HAMS Ebner Ranger 1 1 a  
Half or Whole

OLEO BACON Cbner Cowboy O  11 A A ( |
Thick Sliced Ld l U d t

8 lbs. S \ 00 FRYERS H it  lb. 29e
GROUND B EEF 3 ^  3 i t# ChBCK ROAST Choice lb. 45e
BEEF RIBS 3 pounds for S |  (10 SAUSAGE Ebner Cowboy 1 lb. sack §00

MONTE FANCY

TyifA Light Meat
SWIFT'S

3 cans $ 100

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 « ‘
CORN Our Darling 6 cans  ̂1 ^  
ORANGE DrinkH-C46oz. 3 « “ 51
KUNER'SOLftCKEYED PEAS 2 cans

HOE 2 cans 38
2 cans 200

BEST MAID

PRESERVES 3forS1M
SANTA ROSA

P IN EA P P LE » can
cans $ 1 00

tion to be held 
Worth N'ovem- i 

•er 2'.i and do at Hotel Texas i>j : 
the Texas State Genealogical So-1 
ciety District 5 Representative.

Charles L. Sarraxin of Fort 
Worth Anyone interested in local, 
church and family history is in-: 
ited to attend the convention. j 

Workshops ami exhibits will be j 
>pon to the public without charge 1 
Special emphasis will be placed 
on writing and publishing family 
and local history magazine- a: d | 

j new papers. Exhibits will display j 
tartans and book.-, coats | 

j of arms, pedigree charts, map-. I 
family Bibles, Texar.a books, ai d 
publications <>f genealogical am 
historical societies all over tie 
world.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

7 » Z  —

r a 6 6
Fred Waring Show 
in Wichita Falls to 
Benefit Boys Clubs

The Fred Waring and His Ren- 
vlvanians Show will be at the

municipal auditorium, Wichita 
Falls Thursday night. Jan. 24. All 

| the net proceeds of tin sh-'v- v. k. j '  
t" the Wichita Falls R . - ( 

a United Fund agent-;

i KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
rning. re-

qaeiit or scanty flow, leg pains 
or backache may be warning of 
functional kidney di-- -.der— “dan
ger ahead.’’ Help nature eliminate 
excess acids and other wastes. 
Increase kidney output w it:. BU- 
K KTS. Y ;,r ’ •< a- v drug

NOW OPEN!
RADER'S BEAUTY SALON

P k  684-2901 604 East Fcard
Cora Belle Rader, Operator 

Your Business Apnreci?*e!i!

Sarnta
i f U
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From the News . . •

THIRTY
YEARS AGO I

New- items below were taken 
from the Thuisilay, Nov. 2:1, 1933, 
Issue of The Foard County News:

The ceiling and hardwood floor 
for the local gymnasium have been 
completed and work is now pro
gressing on the seats.

The Texas Company had a crew 
of men start work Monday on 
clearing the site and breaking the 
ground for the natural gasoline 
plant that this company is to erect 
on its lease in Foard County, about 
IS miles airline distance west of 
Crowell.

— o—
By defeating Seymour :l;l to 9 

a t Seymour last Friday afternoon, 
the Crowell High School Wildcats 
practically cinched the champion
ship of District 4. Class B.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Ward, Nov. 11. a girl. Melba 
Janet.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nar- 
on. Black immunity. Nov. IT, a 
boy, Billie Joe.

A large number of teams, grad
ers, blades, tractors and other 
equipment were moved into Foard 
County fmni the North Panhandle 
by the McClellan Construction Co. 
• n Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week for use in constructing the 
grade Highway It! from Crow
ell to the Hardeman County line 
at Pease River, a distance of 7.5 
miles over the new highway route.

Foard County ginnings prior to 
Nov. 1 almost doubled the total 
fo r  the same time in 1932, the 
totals being 16,202 and 8,383, ac
cording to figures released by the 
Bureau of the Census at Wash
ington.

The final district 4-H game of 
the 1933 season and possibly the 
last home football game this year 
will take place on the local field 
Friday afteim on when the Wild
cat meet the Burkburnett Bull
dogs. The game will begin at 3 
o'clock.

W. D. McFarlane of Graham, 
representative ,n the United States 
from the 13th District, was a vis
itor in Crowell last Friday.

All wheat men who have signed 
application- * r wheat contracts 
are requested ti _.-t in touch with 
the committeemen at the earliest 
possible time so that final details 
can be completed before mailing 
the contracts to Washington, ac
cording to Fred Rennels, county 
agent.

Guy Ciews, Gabo Sanders, Dude 
Moseley, Bill Klliott and Johnnie 
Gamble left this morning on a 
hunting and fishing trip in the Big 
Bend section.

Pete Bell. Hubert Br-.vn, Jim 
and Ha-kell Normal and Bill Bell 
returned this wee! after hunting 
in the Valentine section.

Mr. and Mr-, lies ar Kinche- 
loe, who were married Saturday, 
arrived here Sunday for a visit 
< f several days. The wedding took 
place in the home of the bride's 
parents near Spcarville, Kansas. 
Before oi marriage. Mrs. Kinche- 
ioe was Miss Juanita Gaut.

Card of Thanks
I would like to ex pres- my sin

cere' appreciation to the doctors 
and n u r s i a t  the hospital for 
their care dui ing my illness. Also, 
thanks to those who visited me, 
and for the flowers, cards and 
prayers while I was in the hos
pital at Wichita Falls.

John Rader.
20-1 tc

Card of Thanks
We wish to expres our sincere 

thanks to the Crowell Volunteer- 
Fire Department for their efforts 
in helping to extinguish a fire 
th a t  destroyed our garage Sunday 
night. We also thank our neigh
bors and friends for their assist
ance.

Mrs. 0 . N. Baker and Johnny.
20-ltp

Principal Dividing Line
“ Read your local newspaper 

and keep always in mind that 
‘Freedom of the Press’ is still the 
principal dividing line between 
our democratic form of govern
ment and the anarchies of  the 
enslaved world.”— Winona, Miss., 
Times.

C Rti-M [STAMP**]

GIANT

I  and Mrs. J. 
ijr. visited here
[relatives.

i  and Mrs. J. I 
U home the 1 
keek from Ual

tit your Chri.-t 
he nil Variety

PoundGolden Yellow

Bananas 10c
dom ino

Emperor

I C O O K I E ^  -T L
v  I JARS 99*

r̂s Beauty 
prated by M i 
home, i* now

CONCHO
300
CAN

---
^\\\\\\«billll!l'.

Sm all, Tender 
2 -3 V i lbs.

2 POUND CAN

Arm our Star
2 lbs.
Thick
Sliced ............

Chicken
FryingBREMNER'S PILLSBURY

SHELLED

Facial Tissues
Assorted Colors

BIG 400-Ct. Box

o  '>/
p U J U I



Party percolator
3.95, now $15.0.

10 cups. Reg, 
— Womack’s. « 'f  San Antonio 

ml here visiting 
and Mrs. Fred

- P a g e  a
ird C o u n ty
P « * ..  N»vemb

Mrs. John Teague and (laugh
ter, Mrs. B. J. Halencuk, and 
family and Tommy Powers, all of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak Sunday.

Mrs. (iuffoxl and mother, Mrs. 
Coy Payne, went to see her -on, 
Kenneth Payne, and family of Ft. 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs. Allen Fish returned home 
Sunday night from Abilene where 
she spent last week visiting her 
daughter, Mis. Anita Denton.

MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith and 
children of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end here visiting Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Ross, and other relatives.

Christ-
Crowell

9-tfc
Mis. L. B. Robertson .“pent Sun- 

day visiting Mrs. Nona Garrison 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan (Heaton 
of Odessa visited her mother, Mrs. 
C. R. Roden, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Urquizo and 
Linda and Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustine Lozano and Rachel vis
ited Joe Urquizo in the Scottish 
Rite Hospital in Dallas Sunday.

J. C. Robertson of Lockett vis
ited his brother, Loran Robertson, 
Saturday morning.

Patricia, Janeice and Elaine 
Jackson of Black spent the week

B. Meason of 
last Thursday rijrpendeat

AGENTLarge copper bread box, two 
shelves, Reg. $15.95, now $10.15. 
— Womack's.

Insurancr

Rev. Kenneth Bingham 
Lampasas this week in a 
with Bro. Solon Haynes, 
of the Assembly of God 
there.

j  h. Beverly re 
e latter part ol 
Dallas.

Mrs. Virgie Wright has moved 
back to Crowell from El Paso 
where she had been living for 
some time.dmas lay-away 

■ now. 9-tfc
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 

David Denton made a trip to the 
Plains Saturday and brought 
their combines home. She visited 
their son, Keaton, who is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Andrews 
of Vernon visited relatives in 
Crowell Sunday and attended the 
Harvest Festival services at the 
Methodist Church.

Weldon Adams, Tom 
Kandell K..->e.l and Tom-

nest Taylor of 
the week end 
and Mrs. Joe

domino
9-cup copper percolator, now 
i.95.— Womack’s. FALL SPECIAL! 

TV Picture Tube 
$39.00 plus ta x  
Marion Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sanders 
and family of Dallas spent the 
week end here visiting Mr. San
ders’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Sanders.

Beauty 
:ed by Mr

Three Mirromatic percolators, 
reg. $10.95, now $7.00 each. — 
Womack’s. District Director Ellis Campbell 

Jr. announced this week that In
ternal Revenue will again provide 
guidelines for taxpayers residing 
in Texas for estimating sales tax 
deductions for 1963.

The guidelines which will be 
provided for taxpayers in each of 
the "8 states with general sales 
tax laws are set out in tables 
showing residents’ average sales 
tax payments. Taxpayers who 
itemize deductions on federal in
come tax returns form 1040 may 
use the tables.

Sales tax tables will be avail- 
aide in the District Directors’ of
fices about December 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell of 
Lawton, Okla., and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Francis Todd, and fam
ily of Vernon, visited friends in 
Crowell Sunday.

VERNON
S e e  B I L L  C U L L E N  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  q u a l i t y  
f e a t u r e s  a n d  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  S a m s o n  te L u g g a g e  o n  " T h e  
Price Is Right” w e e k d a y s .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
r>f Kress visited with relatives 
and friends in Crowell Saturday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Gloyna are 
former Foard County residents.

for her SILHOOETTE FITTED  VANITY
a  f .  —  January 1st, it goes back to $2500 

I  U | j Q  Very special, lightweight and strong. 
A % J Beautifully fitted with accessories.

Double dresser, chest, panel bed. 
Reg. $265.95, now $226.00. Come 
and see it a t  once.

Miss Iris Prosser and Mrs. Jes
se Irma Prosser of San Leandro, 
Calif., visited Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Prosser, and fam
ily.

Typing Paper—$2.04  
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office.
for him, 3 ' ATTACHE CASE

The first e'egant and efficient a i f *  m 
executive case. If he's on the way *  S  £ l,O U  

up. it makes him look like it.

(CGUCT C» m CCCA CCkA ttMMNU.

for her, SENTRY LADIES' TOTE
£  .  Bold, dashing, vivacious and bright1
f  i Q | | Q  The new. colorful look in lightweight cer t

A H  and scratch resistant luggage.

for him,
STR E A M LITE  TW O -SU ITER
lassie shape that will never go A  A  Q J T  
of style. Room to pack all the ^  J  

als, accessories and two suits! m d J L

for her. S T R E A M L I T E  B E A U T Y  CASE
It s roomy.. .holds up to 52 items.

*  1  / i y j )  Removable plastic tray for accessor es.
Perfect one-piece weekend luggage.

^ C h i c k e n  

M  Frying C
rm lbs. '

for her, S ILH OUETTE HAT BOX
Quiet elegance in the slim e A A n f |  

trim outside, plus plenty of lush roomy w  J I  | U  | J  
packing space in the smart inside, w w

for him,
SENTRY COMPANION CASE

Rugged bold, masculine and
5 |  Q H O  planned to hold more than you'd expert, 

1 m  Two roomy packing compartments.

SHELLED

.Special Offer! Fabulous 4 Quart Electric 
PARTY POPPER by Mirro Aluminum Company
*  *4.95 value for only $3.00 with the coupon from a carton o f Coke
Pick up “PARTY POPPER O FFER” coupons wherever you shopjor Coca i

W O M A C K ’ S
•wtlMrit, of Tha Coca-Cola Comwanjr b y  Vcraoa Coca-Cola »attliag Compaq
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Engagement ei Miss 
Coleman and Aldon 
Garrett Announced

Mi 

id ;

PHONE 684-1311

rts m im ix m .  f j g u r t w :  saw* ■ .Tyww

cah is sponsoring; this event. The 
choir i> made up of volunteei
•>iin?cr» from acros- the county, 
with at least five churches repre- 

I seated. The public is invited to 
attend this community Christmas 
i antata.

Columbian Club

~<>n of Mr. and M; - llulint? T. 
Blown of Sunnno'. >villt. West Vir
ginia.

The nodding date ha** been s*et 
f«»r December *J 1.

if!

<iau
Ray
tun
Mr*

the
co ■

!,ynn.
»v *i .

. I . ;

l Meth 
p. m. 

ti.

11, at
Ci.*-
Dec.

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Thanksgiving Supper 
and Fellowship

Mrs. S. K. Tate and 1 u Mallard 
>\ere host' to member* of the 
Crowell Rebekah Lodge Friday, 
N v. 15. for a Thanksgiving: sup-
! ei and fellowship.

Following: the covered dish sup
ine..  names of 43 and an evening' 
i v..-;tir,c and elloM-i p together

\ e.l mem uni!

M/« - Matgars* faske
and Roy Stephen
B row n  to Me r r y

M.

dam. 
ita i

Mrs. Hem; 
•e the I'stML" 
: nia'' ia#’ 
larv u-et Ann 

P.oy

n t  and 
their

Wieh- 
Brov. n.

S« attending were Ml. and 
Joe Eddy. Mr. and Mrs. CTar- 

• ,'o Bee.-:r.irer. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
| A. Manning. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
, i .. Mr. and Mrs. W. ii. Sellers, 
i Mrs. Jennie Wallace, Mrs. Nannie 

McDaniel. Miss Margaret Curtis. 
Mr.-. Zola Greening, M. -. Madge 
Johr-w . and the hosts. Mrs. Tate 
i:id Mr. Mallard.

WE INVITE YOU TO ' 
WORSHIP WITH US! |

SUNDAY:
Bible Study 10 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M.
Evening W'orship 7 P. M. 1
WEDNESDAY:
Bibb Study 7 30 P. M
M O N L \Y :
Uadie- Bioie Class 3:30 P. M.
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Stanley E. Neelcv. Minister

Christmas Cantata 
to Be Presented in 
Paducah December 8

“The Glory of the Star," by 
C r o - s  and l.andon, is the Christ- 
• . is cantata for mixed voices that 
aT  he presented at the First 
Methodist Church, Paducah, on 
December '  at 7 p. m.

T1 e Euterpean Club of Padit-

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was the 
subject of a Columbian Club pro- 
gt.un led by Mrs. Fred Wehba 
Wednesday, Nov. Kl. in the home 

f Mrs. R. J. Thomas.
Mrs. Wehba t 'M of Mis. Roose

velt's early life and quoted from 
\d!ai >te\or..- ,i. who called Mis. 
Roo evelt, “ First lady of the 
v. o> 1. not just the United States." 
“ Darkness had no place in her 
life," said Mr.-. Wehba. "Her's 
v. as a radiance that rekindled hope 
ill people without hope.”

"O re can never do anything 
w ithout making some enemies." 
s.iid Mrs. Grady Halbert in telling 
ab ut Elear *r K o- 'Veit's life as 
i president's wife. Mrs. Roosevelt 
wa married March 17. 1905.

Mrs. Roosevelt's “Tomorrow Is 
Now" v as summarised by Mrs. 
Gerald Knox. “ We face the fu
ture fortified with lessons we have 
learned in the past." she quoted. 
“Today we create the world of 
the future."

The former first lady believed 
American youth need a better edu
cation and emphasized the need 
for a better understanding of the 
( oi.stitution of the United States 
and the Declaration of Independ
ence. She believed we have more 
to fear from Red China than the 
Soviet Union.

Fourteen member- were present 
for the program and business ses
sion with Mrs. J. M. Chowning in 
charge. Mrs. Chowning told the 
members of a $351.60 trip to the 
Hawaiian Islands and a .'10-day 
? 1,09 i.Oo trip to Europe sponsored 
by the Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs.

before you buy Color TV couiparelt

YgNITH V:ys!

i

offers you the greater dependability 
of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits

1R0WEI RADIO & TELEVISION
Ask for a demonstration In your home!

****'**

Ooooh... So Baby-Safe
Electric portable room heaters are ideal for cold spots in baby’s 
nursery... and in anv other room tor that matter. They’re so light, 
so easy to move about, and can he plugged in almost anywhere. 
A portable heater provides Instant Supplement Heat . . .  they're 
EXTRA SAFE. EXTRA CLEAN, EXTRA FAST, A N D  FLAMELESS'

West lexas Utilities
|  Company an investor

owned company

Adelphian Club
Mi's. Dwight Campbell was host

ess to the members of the Adel- 
phian Club \\ edno.-day, Nov. U>. 
in her home. Mrs. Robert Kincaid, 
I resident, culled the meeting to 
order and conducted a short busi
ness meeting. All dub  members 
were reminded to bring their gifts 
for the Vernon hospital to the 
next club meeting. Plans were 
made to start re-decoration of the 
club house.

The program chairman. Mis. 
Gordon Erwin, showed an interest
ing film, “ What Makes l s lick, 
pertaining to the New Y <• i i. Stoi 
Exchange. Mori Kincaid, local 
banker, gave a very interesting 
talk further explaining the stock 
market and how important it is 
to our everyday lives.

\  lovely refreshment plate v. as 
erved to 16 members.

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Truscott H. D. Club
The Truscott Home Demonstra

tion Club met Nov. 1 i with the 
president in charge. The HID V 
prayer, led by Mrs. Owens, was 
said in unison. There were 7 mem
bers and 3 visitors present. The 
devotional was brought by Mrs. 
J. R. Brown. Council report was 
given by Mrs. Brown also. The 
Christmas party in Benjamin will 
be held Dec. 6. Each d u b  will lie 
responsible for a game or poem. 
District meeting will be held in 
Crowell April 38. Due to Thanks
giving being on the 38th, the club 
will meet the 31st instead. The 
Campfire and Bluebirds entertain
ed those present with songs and 
a funny skit. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Clara Brown and 
Mrs. Edmund Tomanek.

-1-H Club .Meeting
The sixth grade 4-H boys met 

in R. C. McCord's room Wed., 
Nov. 13, from 9 to 10 a. in.

Gary Cates called the meeting 
to order. Jesse Adams led in pray
er. Gary Eddy read the minutes 
of the last meeting. Gary Cates 
and Buz Rasberry are the council 
delegates. Jesse Adams read elec
trical terms, Danny Naylor read 
about parallel wiring, Hughie Hol- 
lenbaugh read about series wil
ing, Gary Catos read "what makes 
a motor run," Buz Rasberry lead 
"motors are magnets." Jimmy 
Johnson rend “we can prove it," 
Gary Cates lead "we need an 
electromagnet and switching poles 
automatically." and Gary Eddy 
read “ increasing efficiency."

Twenty-eight members were
present.

j .  it. Burgess of Frederick, 
Okln., spent the week end with his 
daughter, Mrs Alton Ah.-ton. They 
took him home to Frederick Mon
day.

Mis. Ruby Nichols and Martha 
McClellan of Seymour visited in 
the G. A. Shultz home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Allen Shultz vis
ited Mr. and Mi-. J. D. Campbell 
in Wichita Falls Saturday. Mr. 
Campbell is seriously ill.

Mrs. Darrell McBroom, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, 
former residents of this commu
nity. and niece of Mrs. Gordon 
Self of Seagravos, died Saturday 
morning as the result of bum* 
received in an explosion at her

home Nov. 11. Funeral services
were held at Seagraves.

The G. A. Shultzes visited Sa t
urday with Clabe Carpenter, who 
is soriouslv ill in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Roy Shultz went to Leakey last 
week to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Shultz. He will also do 
some deer hunting on his father's  
land.

Mrs. I.yndal McBeath, Mrs. Ce
cil Carpenter and Mary Sue and 
Mis Nan Sue Doekins visited Mrs. 
David Carpenter and Rusty Fri- 
day night while the men, Cecil 
Carpenter. David and Tommie 
Caipenter, Travis Fox and Glen 
Doyle Goodwin attended a foot
ball game at Archer City.

The Fred Grays and the Cecil; 
Carpenters were visitors in Wich- j 
ita Falls Saturday.

Miss Onita Cates and Charles j 
I.eSeuer of Abilene spent the week

Foard County"
- r o w e l  I T-vw m 'Crowell, Tex., No ^  ,

cml 'vith Mr. u n d ^ T H
1 a,ul relative ‘J

<-»l‘ver Holland #nd “
t ^ , kel Wl‘»'e visitor.'
Falls Monday.

Teresa Wright and a J 
Jean Findley of (JatWvJ 
the week end with Teiv ' 
ents, Mr. and II,, 0 (.‘ “s 
Both girls are a t te n d in g  
Abilene.

Mrs O. M. Grimm
V  a —  ho,,,;,/day for „
Aiiston and Mr. ami j], ' 
mond Gliill"> accompanied

SUBSCRIBE TO THE R 
$2.55 in Foard and Adi, 

Countie .; $4.08 «l.»*k

1-H Club Meeting
The sixth grade 4-H Club met 

in Mrs. Davenport’s room and en
rolled nineteen members. Mrs. 11- 
seng and men Tiers discussed -afe- 
t.v hazards. The 4-H members 
elected Linda Gray president: 
Tunis Bell, vice president; Jane 
Hughston, reporter; Rosalie Hal- 
sell, secretary; and Jo Ann Wil
liam', council delegate. Mrs. II- 
seng handed out a group of books 
■ n safety. The next meeting will 

he in December.

• m ,

GENERAL TELEPHONE 
TOWNS ON THE MOVE

SI I

* r

t  N

Memphis 
wins new 
Textile 
Plant

-  4

Today, because of aggressive leader*
ship, this Texas Panhandle town Rusts 
an active new textile plant making 
sheets for national distribution. What 
is more important, the plant’s parent 
company is the world’s largest manu
facturer of textiles using all known 
fibers.

This new industry is the Hall Plant of 
Postex Cotton Mills, a unit of Bur
lington Industries, Inc. It is designed 
to have in excess of 100 employees, 
mostly women, and is an important

addition to the economy of this 3*00 
population community. It is another
reason we say big things are happen
ing in General Telephone towns.

These towns are on the move. Com
munity improvements arc under way, 
local resources are being developed, 
new businesses, new industries are 
coming in. If your town seeks addi
tional information about expansion, 
perhaps we can help. Just write our 
Community Development D ep art
ment, Box 1001, San Angelo, Texas.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST \f£J/

County Council Meets
The county council met Thurs

day. Nov. 1 J. They organized and 
elected officers as follows: council 
chairman, Terry Bird; council vice 
chairman, Jean Burkett: council 
vice chairman, Jim Ton: Smith; 
secretary, Kristi McLain; reporter, 
Linda Gray: treasurer. Buz Ras 
berry.

j G e n try  Feed ^ G ro /H d
1 THANKSGIVING SPECIALS— NOV. 22ND TH RU  30TH!

|  A GIFT OF CORNING WARE 
OR G. E. APPLIANCES 

WILL PLEASE!

START YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LAY-AW AY NOW! 

TOYS AND GIFTS GALORE!

C A N' T  S L E E P ?  
Rest with Nite-Span 
79< for 20 Tablets

FERGESON DRUG 
Mail Orders Filled

Whipping
Cream |pt.37tf

Fresh Cranberries  
Ocean Spray, box

1 ft. 29e
NOTICE!

ROYAL CROWN COLA 
NEHI ORANGE 
NEHI STRAWBERRY 
NEHI GRAPE 
NEHI LEMONADE 
UPPER 10

Bottle Cops 
WILL NOT BE GOOD 
FOR FREE TRADING 

STAMPS AFTER 
PEC. 15. 1963.

ROYAL 
CROWN  

Bottling Co.
Altus, Okla. 

Wichita Falls, Texas

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 950
PICNIC BAMS lb. 290

Borden's None 
Such Mince Mi

1 box 27j
FRUIT CAKE

ii 2  lb. can S 1 19
PUMPKIN 
TOMATOES

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

300 Count S 9 0

POTATOES 
SHORTENING

W hite
10 lb. sack

Snow drift 
3 lb. can

DEL MONTE
303 CAN

High Plains 
303 cans

CATSUP
Sweet Potatoes

Libby’s 
1 I oz. bot.*

Griffin's 
i No. 2'/$ cans

BAR'B'Q BEEF , , ,^"89^ Meads Bis
E l f i l P  B0LL$2pkgs.49* 3  cans 2!
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IR CHRISTMAS 
'AY NOW! 
GIFTS GALORE!

irayson Olttj
lb .1 »

Borden's None 
jeh Mince Meal

ite
lb. sack

snowdrift 
\ lb. can

3  cans
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Thanksgiving

Chuck Wagon

BACON 2 lb pkj. 98c! FRYERS lb. 29c

Ground Beef
Ground Fresh 
Daily!
3 lbs........... 1 Fresh—Morton's—Ready to Cat

M TS 18 «. 33c
Shank Halt lb. 39{ 

all» Butt Hall lb. 49c
Grade A Medium 
Caged
Dozen ....................

Chicken, Beef, 
Turkey
5 FOR ..............

ecansShelled—New Crop 
Lg. 10 oz. pkg. 

EACH.....................

e Shurfresh

OLEG fclSe
Del Monte 
303 cans 

2 CANSUMPKIN 
Sracle Whip
1CKLES

Full
Quart

Best Maid 
Sweet Fancy 
Lg. 22 oz. J a r .....

POT PIES
Frozen Rolls
Cianbeiries
Celery
B A N A N A S
A PPL E S
Spuds

2 DOZ.

70 PKG. 25c

c

Crisp, Green, Stalk 
EACH

Golden Ripe

lb..................

Rome Beauty 
lb.................

Idaho Russet 
No. I Fancy 
10 lb. bag .. ■

' ■■ X .■$ ’*% 9*4y 4>-i< ~-

#

1 Meliorate

Del Monte

4 FO R .............
OAK FARMS 

Half-Gallons
3 FOR ...

• it:  M o in U a u t G n o n n t/

" i f l C H i u

GIANT SOX

a n

S '* > - * • J

i r : i t

,rfc



For Sale
FOR S \ L E — Crockett seed w heat. 
—J e f f  Bell. 20-2tp

FOR SALE— Roto-Culture, $55.00.
— Clavtor Green. lfi-tfc

FOR SALE—Typing paper, $-.00
fur 500 sheets.—New- Office.

FOR SALE— Matheson fertilizer. 
Call 084-1111.—W. W. Lemons. 

49-tfc
FOR SALE—3-bedroom house, 
practically new.—Duane Cutes. 

2-tfc

FOR SAI.E- 4-<looi Bel Air
< he\ i )let, air conditioned. Nearly 
new tire.-.— Rav Brown. 17-1 tc

Fi-R SALK CHEA1*— 1 looms of 
u-ed furniture. Will sell all or 
any pait.— Ml-. Clint White. 

15-ltc
FMR FARE— 11*55 ( hevrolet Bel- 
Aire, new tires, radio and heater. 
Priced at a bargain.— Bud Min- 
yard. 19-2tc

Lodge Notices —
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

Meets second T u e s d a y Truscott
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be

December 10, 7 p. ni.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOROTHY ERWIN, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

AND GILLILAND 
MRS. H. A. SMITH

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. S ta ted  M eeting

Saturday night, Nov. 80, 7 p. m.
9 Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. S tated  M eeting
? ,, Second Monday each month.

Dec. 1*. 7:30 p. m.

FOR SALE— Furnished duplex, 
•110 1st St. This place underpriced 
for quick sale.—Jack Scale. 

19-tfc

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY. W. M.
I). R. MAGEE, Sec.

Carpets clean easier with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shampooer only 
$1 per day.— W. R. Womack.

20- ltc

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall a t 7 :30 p. m.

Mrs. J. E. Stover, Mrs. H. P. 
Gillespie and Mr.-. Jack Whitaker 
visited in Knox City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rake spent 
the week end in Fort Worth vis
iting her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hollis of Lub
bock spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. W. (1. Hollis.

Brownie Hutton, former Trus
cott resident, visited his sister, 
Mrs. John Black, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock 
of Dallas visited her mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Glidewell, last week.

Dean Wright of Fritch spent 
the week end in the C. C. Brown
ing home and his wife, who had

PRU’S GIFTS
G ifts fo r  EVERY Occasion!

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY, Adjutant.

FOR SALE— My farm home and 
38 acres of land, 5 miles north 
of Crowell.—James A. Welch. 

14-tfc

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
V eterans of Foreign W ars

FOR SALE— 4-room frame house. 
— Tom Smith. 2 ’ii mi. e. of Mar
garet, tel. 055-21!'0, Thalia.

20-3 tp

FOR SALE— My home, 3 bed
rooms, 75-ft. front, or all six 
lots with it.— Luthe'- Denton. 

20-ltc

FOR SALE— 10x2 l-ft. house boat, 
galley, head, sleeps 1. 10 HP John
son.—  Ike Wilson. 6016 Chippen
dale Dr., Fort Worth, 15. Texas.

17-tfc

FOR S \L E — 7-room house with 
bast ment and garage and two 
lots, 517 N. 1st St., Crowell. Near
ly new dining room suite, break
fast suite and some other items. 
See James E. Long, 8 mi. north 
Crow nil, pho. TF.9-2520.

17-4tc

Notices
NOTICE— Business Men's Assur
ance Co. announces new Guaran
teed Renewable senior security 
plan covering hospital, nursing and
doctors' bills. F i r  complete infor
mation s(.e Martha Rettig.

1 4-0tc

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment;;.— W. R. tergeson. pd. 1-64

FOR RENT— Apartments, 2 and 
8 ro"ins. ( all Texan Courts, 681- 
■ ■ 19-tfc

Strayed

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-64

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned
or leased by us. — Johnson & 
Ekern. pd. 1-64

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.—Furd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-64

Let P ru  Do Y our Sowing! 
720 E ast Donnell 

(E a s t  of the H ospital) 
Phone 684-4534

N O T I C E !
MY T E L E P H O N E  NUMBER AT 

MY HOME HAS BEEN 
CHANGED TO

684-4801 
Pat McDaniel

PLUM BING & PUM P WORK 
17-4tp

For Best Results
Call

City and State Bonded

Termite Control

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or
fishing on any land owned or leas
ed by E. C. King. pd. to 10-64

Lubbock, Texas 
P03-4267  

501 E. Queens St.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
huntisg or fishing on any of our| 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-64

POSITIVELY NO TRESPASSING
uf any kind allowed on land own
ed by Alton and or Gordon Bell, 

pd. 7-64

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased 
by me.—Juanita Gafford. 

pd. 1-64

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

3en era lIn su ran ce
OLD LIN E LEGAL 

R ESER V E COMPANIES

been here the past week, returned 
home with him Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Cantrell of Plainview 
was a guest in the C. C. Browning 
home and visited her brother in 
the Foard County Hospital last 
week.

Mr. and Mis. Jess Boykin of 
Rule, Mis. Susie Pitts of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Lillie Ryder and 
Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer have been 
visiting the J. C. Eubanks.

Mrs. J. Elmer Horne is visiting 
her sister in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Carter 
and daughter, Marcia, of Gron- 
bury visited her parents, the A. 
Hornes, over the week end.

Kathy and Keith Winstead of 
Seymour spent the week end with 
their grandparents, the N\ • T. 
Cooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Horne vis
ited in Lawton, Okla., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed and 
Mrs. Toye Reed visited O. E. Reed 
in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elmore 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Feemster, of Knox City Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Murray and 
Charles and Grover Reed spent 
the week end in Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Navratil 
visited in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Frances Bayers spent the week 
end in Seymour visiting her grand
father, C. E. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Don Welch 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bernard, of Canyon last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Lewis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis 
of Fort Worth visited their sister, 
Mrs. Emil Navratil, over the week 
end.

Linda Navratil was the Gold 
Star winner of Knox County 4-H 
Club work for 1963.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Isbell of 
Monday visited his nephew, Carl
ton Browder, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Smartt has returned 
to her home after an extended 
visit with her daughters in Wich
ita Falls.

C. C. Browning was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Monday.

Rev. F. Hankins went to Am
arillo Tuesday for an eye check
up.

Mrs. J. E. Stover received a 
message Sunday night that Mrs. 
Mary Emma Stover Wohlford's 
husband had expired. He was 
Lowell Wohlford, a resident of 
Breckenridge. Funeral services 
were Tuesday in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
of Crowell visited relatives here 
Sunday.

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston pd. 3-61

STRAYED— Six black Angus and 
whiti face calve- branded L left 
shoulder. Notify Meri Kincaid. 

20-ltc

Sm ell Business 
Adm inistration to 
'Stream line' Program

TRESPASS NOTICF - N o  hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-64

Small Busii < Administrator 
F.i.gene P. Foie." lias announced

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. II. T. Owens, pd. 1-64 i

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is for mem-

" ‘ hers only and others will please
! - : 1 *r*e" th- handling t ; stay out.— Board of Directors.
loans to small businesses

B i Ki Paul D. Bishop, SInton;
•luring paperwork, re-alignment of 
personnel, easing technical re-

NEW USED
IHC Farm Equipment and Trucks
Krause Plows—Servis Stalk Shreaders 

PLYMOUTH & VALIANT 

Parts and Service

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Main & Central Knox City Phone 658-2761

Edward Sokora, Route 2, Crow
ell; Mis. E. H. Crosnoe, Route 2, 
Crowell.quirements, and acquiring th 

necessary financial data promptly,! 
the SKA in H i ton was able to I G o t  S o m e t h i n g  t O

the ti wheh foimerlv __ .ii  _  m - . _ • —
1 ■ ween receipt of a lo a n l* * ” '  T rY  «  N e w s  claSS- 

application and i of tf ie d  a d .
fund by nearly one-third,” Mr. j ____________________
F oley  lid. SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

1 -i o: ‘he ‘t the j $2.55 in Foard and Adjoining
streamlined pro. edures in New Counties; $4.03 elsewhere. 
England, I have directed ail o f ---------- ----------  ------------ -

Announcing our new  increased
dividend rate to

mw regional of - to nut th m. THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
Into effect immediately,” the SBA —
administrator said.

“ We will continue to insist on 
a  thorough evaluation of each 
loan application,," he -aid. “ We 
are  merely eliminating some of ihe
less essentia! paperwork 
upending up th< operation.”

and

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since Nov. II follow;
Coy Payne, Route 2, Crowell; 

Fred Vecera, Route 2. Crowell; 
A. L. Rummel, Route 2, Crowell; 
.Mrs. Charles Coker, Vernon; Jim 
It. Simmons, Amherst; Warren Ev
erson, Crowell; A. D. Bledsoe, 
Dumas; .Jim Harper, Route 2, 
Crowell; Mrs. Alva Spencer, Crow
ell; Jesse Whitfield, Crowell; W. 
H. Sellers, Crowell; Herman Gloy-

Fm i m T  ■ a o r i
P ANHA NDLE  PPESS ASSOCIATION

T. B. K le p p e i  a n d  W m .  N .  K l e p p e r  
E d i t o r s  a n d  O w n e r s  

G o o d lo e  M e a s o n ,  S t e r e o t y p e r - P r e s s m a n

E n te red  as  second  c lass  m ail  matter
at t h e  poa to ff ice  a t  Crowell. T exas ,  May 
1*91. unde r  Act  o f  M arch  3, 1*79.

Crowell, Tex., November 21, 1963
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.60 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

$4.00 elsewhere.
N O T I C E —Any e r ro n eo u s  re f lec t ion  upon 
th e  c h a r ac te r ,  s tan d in g ,  o r  r e p u ta t io n  of 
any  pe rson ,  f i rm ,  o r  co rpo ra t ion ,  which 
m ay appear in the co lum ns  of this paper 
will be gladly  co r re c te d  upon the notice  
i t  sam e being brought to th e a tten tion  
of th e  publishers

PAID ON SAVINGS
PAYABLE QUARTERLY

YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE AT . . .

VERNON SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

“It Does Make 
a Difference 

Where You Save!”

1725 Wilbarger LI 2-4362

VERNON, TEXAS

J f"Don't W alk  
Yourself to Death' 
Highway Patrol Says

Sgt. D. R. Dowdy, Highway Pa
trol supervisor of this area, said 
“ Don’t walk yourself to death. 
That is a slogan we would like 
for you to remember for the rest 
of the year. November and Decem
ber are noted as dangerous months 
in traffic and especially for pedes
trians. During these last two 
months of 1962 in Texas, theie 
were 65 pedestrians killed and 
768 injured in collisions with mo

tor vehicles'. There are many rea
sons for this: longer hours of
darkness, bad weather, pedestrians 
not visible to drivers, holidays, 
and lack of drivers and pedestrians 
concentration.”

The veteran patrol supervisor 
stated some tips to aid both the 
pedestrian and driver. Always 
wear something light colored when 
walking after  dark. If possible, 
carry some kind of light,, walk 
on the left side of the road facing 
traffic day or night so tha t  you 
can see approaching traffic. If 
you have a dark colored raincoat 
or overcoat, put a strip or two of 
reflectorized material across the 
back and front when walking on 
the highway or street.

rPo»  »-Foard County'
C r o w e l l ,  Tex ., N *0v'mb,r

W ant Ads in tha News 
GET RESULTS!

\i*
t ' l tosL

a

$ SAVERS
36”— 14 . GAUGE

WOLF WIRE Reg-SZ1A0 Now $ 13 5« roll
48”— 100’ ROLLS

WELDED WIRE Keg (38. Now ( 28 on ill
12  >2 G A U G E

HOG WIRE Reg. $2450 Now $18 00 n l 
6’ STEEL POSTS R eg 1-55 now$110a
REG. $68.50 NOW

9’ STEEL GARAGE DOORS $58» 
SPECIAL ON WIRE Whik It Lasts!

REG. 60c FOOT. NOW

ROOF TYPE GUTTER 40e ht
BOX GUTTER R eg 35< foot Now 23etL
CEDAR STAVES GOOD a. 9t
8-FOOT— REG. $209.00 NOWo - r u u i — MLU. 9ZU9.UU

AERMOTOR WINDMILL $175
SEVERAL INSIDE DOORS, All ty p es .  j PRICE
Several Wood Window Units. . . . . . . . . . . . U OFF
REG. 28c— W HILE IT LA STS! no**

DECORATOR TILE for Ceilings 18e ft
NOW

10-YEAR GUARANTEE

WATER HEATERS
PLUMBING OF A L L  KINDS

USE OUR EASY A. B.C. CREDIT Payment Plan! 
OUTSIDE YARD LAMPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . H
NEW DISPLAY LIGHT FIXTURES
FLOOR POLISHER Reg. 4630 Now $35* 
RUG SHAMPOOER Reg. $9.95 Now $ 8  
BLOCK SALT HOLDERS Reg$2J5 $2®

Cicero Smith Lbr Co.
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